문법, 서술 & 영작 완벽대비

박준언) 교과서 1과
[교과서 1과의 문법]
▪be동사의 긍정문
▪be동사의 의문문, 부정문
YBM

(교과서

문장 먼저 암기하기) [첫 번째 문법]

핵심)중1 YBM박 01과 (be동사의 긍정문) 구문, 문장 서술연습
l

본문핵심 필수암기

l 다음의 문장을 해석하고 암기하시오.
1. I am a student at Seoul Middle School.1)

2. My best friend and I are in the same class.2)

3. This is my friend, Monica. She is from America.3)

4. We are all in the same class.4)

5. My grandmother is a great cook.5)

6. My sister is eight years old.6)
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7. My family is important to me.7)

8. You are a great singer.8)

9. Alex is in the library.9)

10. Tom and Lisa are from England. They are my friends.10)

11. Ted and Betty are my friends. They are good badminton players.11)

12. My sister is smart.12)

l 다음의 우리말을 영작하시오.
13. 저는 서울 중학교 학생입니다.(at Seoul Middle School)13)

14. 나의 가장 친한 친구와 나는 같은 반이야.(in the same class, best friend)14)

15. 이 아이는 내 친구 Monica야. 그녀는 미국 출신이야.(be from, this, friend)15)
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16. 우리 모두는 같은 반이야.(all, the same class, in)16)

17. 우리 할머니는 훌륭한 요리사시다.(cook, great, a, grandmother)17)

18. 나의 여동생은 8살이야.(years, sister, old)18)

19. 나의 가족은 나에게 중요해.(to me, important)19)

20. 너는 훌륭한 가수야.(a singer, great)20)

21. Alex는 도서관에 있다.(the library, in)21)

22. Tom과 Lisa는 영국에서 왔다. 그들은 내 친구들이다.(be from, friends, they, England)22)

23. Ted와 Betty는 나의 친구들이다. 그들은 좋은 배드민턴 선수들이다.(badminton players, good)23)

24. 나의 여동생은 똑똑해.(smart)24)
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(본격적으로

문법 완성하기) [첫 번째 문법]

응용)중1 YBM박 01과 (be동사의 긍정문) 구문, 문장 서술연습
(Exercise 01 –be 동사의 형태)
l 다음의 문장의 괄호 안에 ‘am, are, is’를 알맞게 넣으시오.
) 13 years old now.25)

1. Jackson (

2. My mom (

) a Sunday-school teacher this year.26)

) my homeroom teacher this year.27)

3. She (

4. Your son (

) diligent in this class.28)

5. The man (

) living in London now.29)

6. His cousins (

) studying in the library now.30)

7. My brothers (

) waiting for me now.31)

8. They (

) excellent dancers.32)

) coming to our party.33)

9. Your sisters (

10. His daughter (

) playing the piano now.34)

) cooking dinner now.35)

11. The woman (

12. The basketball player (

13. I (

14. Your mom (

15. My dad (

) my friend.36)

) a middle school student this year.37)

) very kind today.38)

) having lunch with my grandparents now.39)

16. You (

) always kind to me.40)

17. We (

) late for school today.41)
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18. One of my cousins (

19. One of them (

20. Some of them (

) living in Seoul now.42)

) an excellent pianist.43)

) not my friends this year.44)

l 다음의 문장의 괄호 안에서 알맞은 것을 고르고 ‘해석’을 하시오.
21. She (is/ are/ am) my English teacher.45)

22. We (is/ are/ am) always safe in this house.46)

23. They (is/ are/ am) my heroes.47)

24. Jane (is/ are/ am) my best friend.48)

25. Jackson and Jill (is/ are/ am) my cousins.49)

26. I (is/ are/ am) living in New-York.50)

27. Your sons (is/ are/ am) waiting for you.51)

28. His brother (is/ are/ am) dancing on the stage.52)
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29. Her sisters (is/ are/ am) singing together.53)

30. One of my friends (is/ are/ am) very pretty.54)

31. One of his friends (is/ are/ am) very kind to me.55)

32. You (is/ are/ am) my best friend.56)

33. He (is/ are/ am) one of my best friends.57)

34. She (is/ are/ am) my niece.58)

35. Your students (is/ are/ am) very calm in the classroom.59)

36. Jane‘s mother (is/ are/ am) a nurse.60)

37. Edward and Jack (is/ are/ am) soccer players.61)

38. The man (is/ are/ am) a dentist.62)
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39. The woman (is/ are/ am) a doctor.63)

40. The women (is/ are/ am) working in the office.64)

41. I (is/ are/ am) very angry at you.65)

42. We (is/ are/ am) his guests.66)

43. His cousin (is/ are/ am) from London.67)

44. My English teacher (is/ are/ am) from America.68)

45. My brother (is/ are/ am) an engineer in this firm.69)

*firm 기업

46. My teacher (is/ are/ am) very tall.70)

47. Your dogs (is/ are/ am) barking all the time.71)

*bark 짖다

48. Some of my friends (isn’t/ aren’t/ am not) late for the meeting.72)
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49. They (isn’t/ aren’t/ am not) all farmers.73)

*farmer 농부

50. One of her dogs (is/ are/ am) not here.74)

51. My dad (is/ are/ am) a scientist.75)

52. It (is/ are/ am) not my pencil.76)

53. This (is/ are/ am) my favorite food.77)

54. They (is/ are/ am) not your dogs.78)

55. These (is/ are/ am) difficult problems.79)

56. That (is/ are/ am) not your fault.80)

57. She (is/ are/ am) from Canada.81)

58. It (is/ are/ am) not my book.82)

*fault 결점(잘못)
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59. They (is/ are/ am) working for their family.83)

60. Some boys (is/ are/ am) playing soccer outside.84)

61. His parents (is/ are/ am) very gentle and kind.85)
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(Exercise 02 –be동사)
l 다음의 ‘보기’처럼 주어진 단어를 활용하여 문장을 완성하고 ‘해석’을 하시오.

보 기 기본시제 현재
(

She

:

)

in the morning. (tired)

→ She is tired in the morning.
→ 그녀는 아침에 피곤하다.

62. The man

63. One of my cousins

64. He

65. They

66. She

67. His son

68. Your daughter

on Sunday.(be working)86)

this year.(16 years old)87)

at his mom.(angry)88)

in Korea.(beautiful models)89)

now.(a math teacher)90)

in London.(be living)91)

now.(very tall)92)
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My sister is wiser than me(I).
Are your parents healthy?
Your room is very dirty.
My teacher is angry at us.
The pizza is very delicious.
The man is very poor.
He and I are not good at music.
Julia and Judy are studying in the library.
Jane’s sister is very(so) busy on Sunday.
과학 수업은 어렵지 않아요.
당신은 미국 출신인가요? -네, 그래요./ 아니요, 안 그래요.
그 소년은 힘이 세다.
그는 네 남동생이니? - 응, 맞아./ 아니, 그렇지 않아.
이것이 너의 모자인가? - 아니요, 안 그래요. 나의 모자는 금이 아닙니다.
나는 런던에 살아요. 나는 부끄럼을 타지 않아요. 나는 운동을 좋아합니다.
나는 음악을 잘한다. 나는 귀엽다.
그녀의 생일은 10월 5일이야. 그녀는 과학을 잘해. 그녀는 친절해.
나는 많은 숙제로 바빠.
그는 훌륭한 농구 선수인가요? - 네, 그래요./ 아니요, 안 그래요.
Tim은 프랑스 출신이다. 그는 친절하고 재미있다.
그는 게으른가요? -아니요, 그렇지 않아요. 그는 부지런합니다.
얘는 내 친구야. 그의 별명은 Soccer King이야.
The science class is not difficult.
Are you from America? - Yes, I am./ No. I’m not.
The boy is strong.
Is he your brother? -Yes, he is./ No, he isn’t.
Is this your cap? - No, it isn’t. My cap is not gold.
I live in London. I am not shy.
I’m good at music. I am cute.
Her birthday is October 5th. She is good at science. She is kind.
I’m busy with a lot of homework.
Is he a good basketball player? - Yes, he is./ No, he isn’t.
Tim is from France. He is kind and fun.
Is he lazy? - No, he isn’t. He is diligent.
This is my friend. His nickname is Soccer King.
is
was
am
was
were
Is [첫 글자는 대문자로 쓴다. * 그것은 일본에서 만들어진 테이블인가요?]
Are [첫 글자는 대문자로 쓴다.]
Are [첫 글자는 대문자로 쓴다.]
Was [첫 글자는 대문자로 쓴다.]
Were [첫 글자는 대문자로 쓴다.]
isn’t(is not)
was
is
are not(aren’t) [Jackson과 Jill은 형제자매가 아니다. 그들은 단지 친구들이다.]
was [나의 아빠는 내가 어렸을 때 이 학교의 선생님이었다.]
was
were
are
Were
Am (제가 옳은 가요?)
Is
was (*then 그때(과거))
is (Jackson의 엄마는 구내식당에서 일하시는 요리사이다.)
are
were
are
was
is
was
are
are
are
is
are
is
are
are
is
is
are
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are
are
are
is
aren’t
isn’t
isn’t
aren’t
I’m not (*be동사와 not를 줄 일 수 없다.)
This is (*주어 this와 is는 줄 일 수 없다.)
aren’t
Are
Are
Isn’t Fast food good for your health?
Was Edward with his mom last night?
Is this your wallet?
Was Jackson sick yesterday?
Is the cat in your house?
Was your pet dog sick yesterday?
Are they all beautiful?
Were they all soldiers?
Aren’t Susie and Jane here?
Are you a son of Mr. Smith? [너는 Smith씨의 아들이니?]
Was Jackson a taxi driver?
Is Cathy one of your best students in the class?
Were your cousins riding bikes in the park?
Was your mom cooking pasta in the evening?
was the man a doctor of him?
Is the woman a nurse?
Are my brothers talking so loudly?
Aren’t they cleaning the hall now?
Wasn’t Jane in the library yesterday?
Was Edward at home yesterday?
Is she a dentist?
Are Jane and Jill having lunch now?
Were they playing soccer outside?
Was she drawing a picture in the classroom?
Is your son keeping a diary?
Is he kind and cute?
Was everyone fine yesterday?
She isn’t a book seller.
This book is not(isn’t) a best seller.
He isn’t an owner of the building.
Jackson’s father wasn’t a farmer.
One of my friends wasn’t in the hospital.
Cathy isn’t a good pianist.
Jessie isn’t a member of the club.
My pet dog isn’t very cute.
One of my cats wasn’t very sick last week.
My math teacher isn’t living in Seoul.
His father wasn’t a fire fighter in London.
You aren’t lying to me.
This isn’t my favorite food.
She wasn’t a diligent worker.
Her son isn’t sleeping in his room.
Peterson wasn’t one of the best soccer players in my school.
My dad wasn’t sweeping the fallen leaves.
Edward wan not(wasn’t) sick with a fever last night.
Jackson was not(wasn’t) tired yesterday.
She is not(isn’t) a kind teacher.
The chef isn’t cooking a steak in the kitchen.
Are Jessica and her cousin close friends?
Jessica and her cousin are not close friends.
Is your suggestion suitable for this plan?
Your suggestion is not suitable for this plan.
Are they upset at the result?
They are not upset at the result.
Were you attacked by the wolves?
You were not attacked by the wolves.
Was he late for school yesterday?
He was not late for school yesterday.
Is she a wonderful model in Korea?
She is not a wonderful model in Korea.
Was the food kept in the refrigerator?
The food was not kept in the refrigerator.
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Is a lot of your cheese rotten?
A lot of your cheese is not rotten?
Was her information really useful to us?
Her information was not really useful to us.
Was I three times heavier than my friend? (나는 나의 친구보다 세 배나 뚱뚱했나요?)
I was not three times heavier than my friend.
Am I late for the meeting?
I’m not late for the meeting.
Is Jack a leader of the club?
Jack isn’t a leader of the club.
Is her nephew a lawyer?
Her nephew isn’t a lawyer.
Was your niece a fashion designer?
Your niece wasn’t a fashion designer.
Were your dogs barking at night?
Your dogs were barking at night.
Is it one of your favorite colors?
It isn’t one of your favorite colors.
Are they foreign workers?
They aren’t foreign workers.
Is he my old teacher?
He isn’t my old teacher.
Is Jackson your hero?
Jackson isn’t your hero.
Is his mom a math teacher?
His mom isn’t a math teacher.
Is the man a brave soldier?
The man isn’t a brave soldier.
Is the woman a famous singer in Korea?
The woman isn’t a famous singer in Korea.
Is she one of my relatives?
She isn’t one of my relatives.
Were my friends dancing on the stage?
My friends weren’t dancing on the stage.
Is there a cat under the table?
There isn’t a cat under the table.
Yes, we are./ No, we aren’t. (복수의 의미인, ‘you’이다. ‘너희들’의 의미이다.)
Yes, he is./ No, he isn’t.
Yes, she is./ No, she isn’t.
Yes, they are./ No, they aren’t.
Yes, it is./ No, it isn’t.
Yes, she is./ No, she isn’t.
Yes, she is./ No, she isn’t.
Yes, he is./ No, he isn’t.
Yes, she is./ No, she isn’t.
Yes, they are./ No, they aren’t.
Yes, you are./ No, you aren’t./ 경우에 따라서는 Yes, we are./ No, we aren’t.도 가능하다.
Yes, they are./ No, they aren’t.
Yes, he is./ No, he isn’t.
Yes, she is./ No, she isn’t.
Yes, they are./ No, they aren’t.
Yes, he was./ No, he wasn’t.
Yes, you are./ No, you aren’t.
Yes, they were./ No, they weren’t.
Yes, he is./ No, he isn’t.
Yes, she was./ No, she wasn’t.
Yes, they are./ No, they aren’t.
Yes, they were./ No, they weren’t.
Yes, she was./ No, she wasn’t.
Yes, he is./ No, he isn’t.
Yes, she was./ No, she wasn’t.
Yes, he was./ No, he wasn’t.
Yes, she was./ No, she wasn’t.
Yes, they are./ No, they aren’t.
Yes, they were./ No, they weren’t.
Yes, he is./ No, he isn’t.
Yes, he is./ No, he isn’t.
Yes, I am./ No, I’m not.
Yes, it is./ No, it isn’t.
Yes, she is./ No, she isn’t.
Yes, it is./ No, it isn’t.
Yes, she is./ No, she isn’t.
Yes, I am./ No, I’m not.
Yes, it is./ No, it isn’t.
We are middle school students.
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My brother wasn’t in the library yesterday.
Jessie is his girlfriend.
Cathy wasn’t my lawyer.
They are not(aren’t) our enemies.
My mom is a diligent cook.
They are not(aren’t) famous models.
He is not(isn’t) a fisherman.
His job was a lawyer.
It is raining heavily outside.
One of his friends was a soccer player.
His nephew is cleaning his room.
My dad is an English teacher.
Jackson was not(wasn’t) hungry.
Is he a famous actor?
Is she a nurse in this hospital?
Are you a middle school student?
No, I’m not. I am a high school student.
Was your mom born in London?
Was your sister studying last night?
Are they swimming in the pool?
My cousin was not(wasn’t) sick last week.
Is your cousin watching TV now?
Is it raining outside?
He is not(isn’t) my classmate.
His father is having dinner with us.
Is your father a doctor?
Aren’t they middle school students?
Jackson is not(isn’t) my cousin.
Is this your pencil?
My mom is cooking bulgogi for us.
My brother was late for school this morning.
Jill is from Canada.
Their friends were not(weren’t) in the school.
These heavy bags are not(aren’t) mine.
Cathy and I are 15 years old this year.
Mr. Kim is not(isn’t) in the library now.
They are all criminals.
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천재) 이재영 교과서 2과
[교과서 2과 문법]
þ 목적격 관계대명사
þ 의문사+to부정사
(교과서 문법: 예문으로 공부하기) [첫 번째 문법]
예문) 중2 천재이) 02과 (목적격 관계대명사) 문장 서술 연습
l 문법 핵심 필수암기
l 다음의 문장을 해석하고 암기하시오.
1. The food which I like most is vegetarian pizza.1)

2. The teacher whom I like most is my English teacher, Mr. Underwood.2)

3. Mr. Mace is the lawyer who had a retirement party last night.3)

4. Ms. Bell is a famous singer who likes *1)Blue-eyed Soul.4)

5. Noah is an American girl who likes kimchi most.5)

6. The book which I bought yesterday was very interesting.6)

1) Blue-eyed Soul 1960년대 초반 미국에서 발생한 대중음악 장르의 이름.
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7. The woman whom we greeted at the bus stop is Tom’s math teacher.7)

l 다음의 우리말을 영작하시오.
8. 내가 가장 좋아하는 음식은 채식 피자이다.(vegetarian pizza, like, most)8)

9. 내가 가장 좋아하는 선생님은 나의 영어 선생님이신 Mr. Underwood이다.(like, the teacher)9)

10. Mr. Mace는 지난 밤에 은퇴 파티를 열었던 변호사이다.(a retirement party, have, the lawyer)10)

11. Ms. Bell은 Blue-eyed Soul을 좋아하는 유명한 가수이다.(like)11)

12. Noah는 김치를 가장 좋아하는 미국 소녀이다.(an American girl, like, most)12)

13. 어제 내가 샀던 그 책은 매우 재미있었어.(buy, interesting, very)13)

14. 우리가 버스정류장에서 인사했던 그 여자는 Tom의 수학 선생님이다.(math teacher, at the bus stop, greet)14)
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(Exercise 02 – 의문사 to부정사)
l 다음 괄호 안에서 알맞은 것을 선택하고 그 부분만 ‘해석’을 하시오. (정독필수!)
239. My mom taught me when (I should/ she should) plant the potatoes.239)

240. (Which/ when) to choose is very difficult to me. Is this good?240)

241. Tell me (when/ what) to move these bags of rice.241)

242. They didn’t tell us when (we should/ they should) move into this house.242)

243. My teacher teaches us (how/ what) to study science.243)

244. Cathy doesn’t know (how/ what) to start her life.244)

245. He wants to learn (how/ where) to make a cake. He will invite his friends.245)

246. She doesn’t know (how/ when) to cook bulgogi. She needs the recipe.246)
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247. Jackson wants to know (when/ what) to start it.247)

248. The man knows (what/ when) to study before he enters the university.248)

249. He told me where (I should/ he should) sleep tonight.249)

250. She must decide what (she should/ they should) choose in this case.250)

251. Jane wants to learn (how to play/ what to play) the violin this year.251)

l 다음의 우리말에 맞게 ‘의문사+to부정사’를 활용하여 영작하시오.
252. 나는 오늘 저녁에 무엇을 입어야 할지 모르겠어. (wear, know, this evening)252)

253. Jackson은 무엇을 사야 할지 결정했다. (decide, buy)253)

254. 그들은 어디에서 파티를 할지 이야기했다. (talk about, have a party)254)
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255. 그는 언제 그 씨앗을 뿌려야 하는지 모른다. (sow, the seeds, know)255)

256. Jane은 어떻게 소설을 써야 하는지 배우고 싶어 한다. (write a novel, learn, want)256)

257. 그녀는 어떻게 에세이를 써야 하는지 알고 싶어 한다. (write an essay, know)257)

258. 나의 엄마는 나에게 나무 심는 방법을 가르쳐 주셨다. (plant a tree, teach, mom)258)

259. 그는 우리에게 영어로 말하는 방법을 가르쳐 주셨어. (how, speak English, taught)259)

260. 그녀는 나에게 잔디를 깎는 법을 말해 주었어. (mow the lawn, me, told)260)

261. 나의 아빠는 우리에게 언제 잔디를 깎아야 하는지 알려 주셨어. (mow the lawn, us, tell)261)

262. 그는 자기의 자전거를 어디에 두어야 할지 알지 못했다. (put, bike, know)262)
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263. 그는 언제 표를 사야 하는지 그의 엄마에게 물어 보았다. (ask, buy, a ticket, when, his mom)263)

264. 그녀는 캠프에서 무엇을 먹어야 하는지 결정해야 했다. (decide, what, eat, have to, camp)264)

265. 나는 감자 심는 법을 모른다. (how, plant, potatoes, know)265)

266. Judy는 어떻게 클라리넷을 연주하는지 배우고 싶어 한다. (play the clarinet, want to learn)266)

267. Jessie는 어떤 음악을 들을지 결정하지 않았다. (decide, listen to, which music)267)

268. Tom은 프랑스어 읽는 법을 모른다. (how, French, read)268)

269. 나의 여동생은 일기를 쓰는 법을 알지 못한다. (keep a diary, sister)269)

270. 나의 할머니는 우체국에 어떻게 가는지 모르신다. (get, to the post office, grandmother)270)
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271. Jane은 피아노를 치는 법을 배우고 싶어 했다. (play the piano, want, learn)271)

272. 나는 언제 파티에 가야 하는지 알고 싶어요. (the party, go, when, want, know)272)

l 다음 문장을 ‘의문사 + 주어 should 동사원형’의 절로 바꾸어 쓰시오.
273. My dad taught me how to drive a car.273)

274. She decided when to move in.274)

275. He had to choose what to study at university.275)

276. I need to decide which one to choose.276)

277. She doesn’t know how to ride a bike.277)

278. They told me how to choose items.278)
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279. He taught us how to take care of the pet dogs.279)

280. She doesn’t know where to take a taxi.280)

281. I didn’t decide whom to invite to my birthday party.281)

282. I don’t know what to say to mom.282)

283. She doesn’t know how to react to the news.283)

284. He wants to know how to solve the math problems.284)

285. She doesn’t know where to get off the bus.285)

286. He didn’t show me how to get to the museum.286)
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287. She didn’t decide when to exercise with me.287)

288. Jack didn’t decide what to talk about at the meeting.288)

289. Jane doesn’t know how to use the printer.289)

290. Jill wants to know how to play baseball.290)

291. Do you know when to play the violin?291)

292. My dad didn’t say which clarinet to buy.292)

293. He didn’t tell me which guitar to buy.293)

294. She didn’t decide where to stay for a week.294)
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295. Watson told me where to wait for the bus.295)

296. I know how to take care of my cats.296)

297. He didn’t tell us how to get to the concert.297)

l 다음의 질문에 답하시오.
298. 다음의 문장에서 어법상 어색한 것을 고르시오.298)
① She didn’t know where to go.
② He didn’t decide when to leave for Seoul.
③ Jill wants to know where to live next month.
④ Judy doesn’t decide what to study first.
⑤ Cathy didn’t know where to wear to the meeting.
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『마커스매직 워크북』 문법완성을 위한 워크북 -정답 & 해설1) 내가 가장 좋아하는 음식은 채식 피자이다.
2) 내가 가장 좋아하는 선생님은 나의 영어 선생님이신 Mr. Underwood이다.
3) Mr. Mace는 지난 밤에 은퇴 파티를 열었던 변호사이다.
4) Ms. Bell은 Blue-eyed Soul을 좋아하는 유명한 가수이다.
5) Noah는 김치를 가장 좋아하는 미국 소녀이다.
6) 어제 내가 샀던 그 책은 매우 재미있었어.
7) 우리가 버스정류장에서 인사했던 그 여자는 Tom의 수학 선생님이다.
8) The food which I like most is vegetarian pizza.
9) The teacher whom I like most is my English teacher, Mr. Underwood.
10) Mr. Mace is the lawyer who had a retirement party last night.
11) Ms. Bell is a famous singer who likes *Blue-eyed Soul.
12) Noah is an American girl who likes kimchi most.
13) The book which I bought yesterday was very interesting.
14) The woman whom we greeted at the bus stop is Tom’s math teacher.
15) which (나는 나의 엄마가 1년 전에 주셨던 책을 찾을 수 없다.)
16) which (나의 엄마는 내가 가지고 싶었던 이어폰을 나에게 사주셨다.)
17) that (이것은 내가 전에 정말 보고 싶었던 영화이다.)
18) which (나는 네가 가지고 싶었던 카메라를 너에게 사 줄 것이다.)
19) whom, who (그는 내가 어제 커피숍에서 만났던 남자야.) *목적격 관계대명사로는 선행사가 사람일 경우, whom
과 who 그리고 that은 모두 사용가능하다.
20) which (나의 엄마는 내가 가장 좋아하는 토마토 파스타를 요리해 주셨다.
21) that [*선행사를 최상급이 수식하면 ‘that이 와야 한다.] (이것은 내가 먹어본 것 중에서 가장 맛있는 스파게티야.)
22) in which [*관계부사이다. 이 문장에서 in which는 where로 변환 가능하다. 그리고 * in that은 절대 사용금지!]
(이것은 나의 할아버지가 전에 사셨던 집이야.)
23) which (너는 그가 만들어낸 이야기를 들었니?)
24) which (오늘 아침에 그녀가 만든 샌드위치는 맛있었다.)
25) Whom (Jane은 일요일마다 돌봐야 할 어린 여동생이 있다.)
26) that [선행사에 the same, the very , the only, all, 최상급 등 강하게 수식을 하게 되면 관계대명사는 that을
쓴다.] (그들은 나의 엄마가 전에 잃어버렸던 똑같은 가방을 나에게 보여주었다.)
27) which (내가 실론에서 가져온 그 차는 맛이 좋다.)
28) whom (이 애는 나의 사촌이 가장 좋아하는 소년이다.)
29) that [선행사에 ‘* the very woman’이 왔으므로 whom이 아니라 that이 적절하다.] (그녀는 내가 찾고 있었던
바로 그 여자다.)
* 목적격 관계대명사는 생략 가능합니다.
30) that (저번에 나의 선생님이 말씀 하셨던 그 남자는 시청 공무원이었다.)
31) This is the letter which(that) Jackson wrote to his mom ten years ago. [*모든 목적격 관계대명사는 생략
가능함]
32) The present which(that) her dad gave to her yesterday was a cute doll .
33) This is the best drama that I have never seen before.
34) They are the guests whom(that) my mom greeted warmly.
35) The coffee which(that) I brought from Ceylon smells good.
36) The books which(that) I found at the old house are difficult to understand.
37) The boy whom(that) you met at the mall is my cousin.
38) He likes the girl whom(that) he taught how to ride a bike.
39) The cell phone which(that) I bought one week ago is not good.
40) She can’t remember the homework which(that) her teacher wrote on the white board.
41) This is the house which(that) we lived in two years ago./ or This is the house in which we lived two
years ago.
42) The cat which(that) my mom brought from her hometown is so cute.
43) Do you know the girl whom(that) you talked to ten minutes ago?
44) The car which(that) my dad bought for me is very comfortable.
45) My brother wants to meet the girl whom(that) he met at my birthday party.
46) The baby boy whom(that) I took care of was very cute.
47) This is a good teacher whom(that) you should listen to. [or This is a good teacher to whom you
should listen.]
48) She is the very teacher that my cousin was looking forward to seeing. (*선행사를 the very가 수식하고
있으므로 관계대명사는 ‘that’ 만 써야 한다.)
49) The teacher whom two girls are talking with is handsome.
50) This is the table which(that) my wife was eager to buy last Sunday.
51) This is the woman whom(that) Jane was looking for all day long.
52) Look at the essay which(that) Jackson posted on the Internet.
53) Look at the animal which(that) the lady always takes care of.
54) Look at the bike which(that) my dad bought last week.
55) Look at the books which(that) my mom sent to me.
56) This is the mountain bike which(that) I wanted to buy last year.
57) Kevin is the artist who(m)(that) my mother wants to meet next week.
58) Did you get the book which(that) Jisu asked you to buy yesterday?
59) The woman whom(that) Jane’s mom was talking to is my English teacher.
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133) Do you still have the wallet I want you to keep? [which or that이 생략된 문장이다.]
134) He is the man who(m)(that) we helped at the bus station.
135) Jack’s dad showed us the house which Jack’s grandmother had lived in. (or Jack’s dad showed the
house in which Jack’s grandmother had lived. 로 써도 무방하다.)
136) The child I talked a few hours ago was very intelligent.
137) The man my uncle is talking with is my PE teacher.
138) The man whose manner was not formal was a successful doctor in that hospital. *이 문장에서 사용
된 관계대명사는 ‘소유격 관계대명사’이고, 생략이 안 된다.
139) My dad donated the books I don’t read.
140) I like the cat my mom brought to me.
141) He is the man I can tell my secret.
142) She is the actress I like most.
143) That is the insect I hate most.
144) That is the K-Pop I like most.
145) A cucumber is the vegetable I like most.
146) Dancing is one of the things he is good at.
147) Being honest is one of the things I am proud of.
148) She is the very lady I mentioned before.
149) London is the city her family lived in.
150) That is the number she mentioned a week ago.
151) This is the article he commented on a year ago.
152) The man I want to see is an American actor.
153) The book I wanted to read before is Harry Potter.
154) I visited the village my parents had lived in for ten years.
155) This is the book my brother bought yesterday.
156) That is the music I wanted to listen to before.
157) Watson is not the student I am teaching.
158) He is the student I helped yesterday.
159) That is the very food my little sister wanted to eat.
160) Coffee is the popular beverage many people drink every day.
161) There are many kinds of kimchi you can choose in the store.
162) 나는 무엇을 입고 결혼식에 가야 할지 결정할 수 없다.
163) Tim은 오늘 오후에 어디에서 컴퓨터를 살지 결정해야 한다.
164) 나는 어디로 휴가를 가야 할지 결정하지 않았다.
165) 그녀는 누구와 결혼을 할지 결정하지 않았다.
166) 나는 그녀와 연락을 어떻게 유지해야 하는지 모른다.
167) 그녀는 회의에 무엇을 가져가야 하는지 나에게 말해주지 않았다.
168) 그는 오늘 언제 공항으로 떠나야 하는지 결정할 수 없다.
169) I can’t decide what to wear to the wedding.
170) Tim has to decide where to buy a computer this afternoon.
171) I haven’t decided where to go for a vacation.
172) She hasn’t decided whom to marry.
173) I don’t know how to keep in contact with her.
174) She didn’t tell me what to bring to the meeting.
175) He can’t decide when to leave for the airport today.
176) where we
177) when I
178) how they
179) what they
180) how she
181) how he
182) what he
183) when she
184) how we
185) how I
186) how we
187) what I
188) when they
189) which violin she should buy
190) what time they should leave
191) I don’t know what to buy.
192) Tell me when to leave!
193) Can you tell me where to sleep?
194) Do you know whom to meet?
195) I don’t know which to choose.
196) He didn’t know when to leave.
197) She didn’t know what to eat.
198) We didn’t know where to work.
199) Do you know how to swim?
200) I don’t know how to cook dinner.
201) I don’t know what to wear.
202) I don’t know whom to meet.
203) I have to decide which movie to see.
204) I don’t know what to study tonight.
205) She wants to know whom to talk with.
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206)
207)
208)
209)
210)
211)
212)
213)
214)
215)
216)
217)
218)
219)
220)
221)
222)
223)
224)
225)
226)
227)
228)
229)
230)
231)
232)
233)
234)
235)
236)
237)
238)

I don’t know how to go to the post office.
He wants to know how to feed his cat.
He doesn’t know how he should swim in the river.
It is important to know how I should take care of the babies.
His teacher told us how we should clean the window.
It’s important to know how he should cook.
You must decide when you should start your project.
I want to know how I should operate this machine.
You need to tell me what I should do.
Do you know where you should buy it?
She wants to show me how I should use it.
They told us where we should wait for them.
He told me when I should visit her.
Jackson will kindly tell us how we should mow the lawn.
My teacher will teach us how we should solve the problems.
Cathy doesn’t decide where she should stay in London.
My sisters didn’t decide what they should wear to the party.
Cathy asked her teacher when she should submit her report.
He asks his mom where he should visit today.
She doesn’t know where she should park her car.
I don’t know what I should say to him.
She will decide what she should buy for her mother tonight.
My sister doesn’t know how she should swim in the sea.
Jane didn’t know how she should say sorry to him.
My cousin doesn’t know what he(she) should prepare for the school festival.
Tom wanted to learn how he should play the drums.
My nephew didn’t know how he should get good grades in school.
My grandmother doesn’t know how she should speak English.
Watson wants to know how he should make that model airplane.
Jenny didn’t know how she should make kimchi.
Minji doesn’t know where she should put her baggage.
I don’t know whom I should invite tonight.
My father didn’t tell me how I should set up the tent there.

239)
240)
241)
242)
243)
244)
245)
246)
247)
248)
249)
250)
251)
252)
253)
254)
255)
256)
257)
258)
259)
260)
261)
262)
263)
264)
265)
266)
267)
268)
269)
270)
271)
272)
273)
274)
275)
276)
277)
278)
279)

I should [언제 감자를 심어야 하는지]
Which [어떤 것을 선택해야 하는지]
when [언제 옮겨야 하는지]
we should [언제 우리가 이사해야 하는지]
how [과학을 어떻게 공부해야 하는지]
how [어떻게 인생을 시작해야 할지]
how [어떻게 케이크를 만들어야 하는지]
how [불고기 요리하는 방법]
when [언제 그것을 시작할지]
what [무엇을 공부해야 할지]
I should [내가 어디서 자야 할지]
she should [그녀가 무엇을 선택해야 할지]
how to play [제인은 올해 바이올린 연주하는 법을 배우고 싶어 한다.]
I don’t know what to wear this evening.
Jackson decided what to buy.
They talked about where to have a party.
He doesn’t know when to sow the seeds.
Jane wants to learn how to write a novel.
She wants to know how to write an essay.
My mom taught me how to plant a tree.
He taught us how to speak English.
She told me how to mow the lawn.
My dad(father) told us when to mow the lawn.
He didn’t know where to put his bike.
He asked his mom when to buy a ticket.
She had to decide what to eat at the camp.
I don’t know how to plant the potatoes.
Judy wants to learn how to play the clarinet.
Jessie didn’t decide which music to listen to.
Tom doesn’t know how to read French.
My sister doesn’t know how to keep(write) a diary.
My grandmother doesn’t know how to get to the post office.
Jane wanted to learn how to play the piano.
I want to know when to go to the party.
My dad taught me how I should drive a car.
She decided when she should move in.
He had to choose what he should study at university.
I need to decide which one I should choose.
She doesn’t know how she should ride a bike.
They told me how I should choose items.
He taught us how we should take care of the pet dogs.
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282)
283)
284)
285)
286)
287)
288)
289)
290)
291)
292)
293)
294)
295)
296)
297)
298)

She doesn’t know where she should take a taxi.
I didn’t decide who(m) I should invite to my birthday party.
I don’t know what I should say to mom.
She doesn’t know how she should react to the news.
He wants to know how he should solve the math problems.
She doesn’t know where she should get off the bus.
He didn’t show me how I should get to the museum.
She didn’t decide when she should exercise with me.
Jack didn’t decide what he should talk about at the meeting.
Jane doesn’t know how she should use the printer.
Jill wants to know how she should play baseball.
Do you know when you should play the violin?
My dad didn’t say which clarinet he should buy.
He didn’t tell me which guitar I should buy.
She didn’t decide where she should stay for a week.
Watson told me where I should wait for the bus.
I know how I should take care of my cats.
He didn’t tell us how we should get to the concert.
⑤ [Cathy didn’t know what to wear to the meeting. 로 고친다.]
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능률 김성곤) 교과서 1과
[교과서 1과 문법]
þ 현재완료 진행형
þ 관계대명사 what
(교과서 문법: 예문으로 공부하기) [첫 번째 문법]
예문) 중3 능률김) 01과 (현재완료 진행형) 문장 서술 연습
l 본문핵심 필수암기
l 다음의 문장을 해석하고 암기하시오.
1. Jenny has been listening to the music since this morning.1)

2. Tim and his brother have been playing chess for five hours.2)

3. I have been walking my dog since I came home.3)

4. One of my friends has been drawing a picture for four hours.4)

5. My mother has been washing the dishes for thirty minutes.5)

6. I have been waiting for a famous actress for ten hours.6)

중3 「능률김성곤 1과」
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7. My friends have been using their cell phone since then.7)

l 다음의 우리말을 영작하시오.
8. Jenny는 오늘 아침부터 음악을 듣고 있어요. (since)8)

9. Tim과 그의 남동생은 5시간 동안 체스를 두고 있어요. (for)9).

10. 나는 내가 집에 온 이후로 내 개를 산책시키고 있어요. (since)10)

11. 내 친구 중 한 명은 4시간 동안 그림을 그리고 있어요. (for)11)

12. 내 엄마는 30분 동안 설거지를 하고 계시다.12)

13. 나는 10시간 동안 유명한 여배우를 기다리고 있다.13)

14. 내 친구들은 그때부터 휴대전화를 사용하고 있어요. (then)14)
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(심화학습: 문법 완성하기) [첫 번째 문법]
응용) 중3 능률김) 01과 (현재완료 진행형) 문장 서술 연습

(Exercise 01- 현재완료 진행형)
l 다음 문장을 현재완료 진행형으로 전환하여 다시 쓰시오. [다시 쓴 문장 정독필수]
15. He works at the department store since last month.15)

16. Jackson thinks about his project for an hour.16)

17. It started to rain two days ago. It’s still raining.17)

18. The teachers discuss the plan of a field trip.18)

19. The ladies sing a popular song in front of us.19)

20. We waited for him for two hours.20)

21. My mom cooks bulgogi for us.21)
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22. I think about these problems for a long time.22)

23. They don’t make any products.23)

24. I work on this project for a year.24)

25. It started snowing a week ago. It’s still snowing now.25)

26. Minji started studying English five years ago. She’s still studying it now.26)

27. Judy began riding a bike two hours ago. She’s still riding a bike now.27)

28. They have practiced yoga for two hours.28)

29. Tom began to play soccer with his friends this morning. He’s still playing soccer.(since)29)

30. Jessie has watched TV since 9 p.m.30)

문법, 서술 & 영작 완벽대비
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l 다음 주어진 문장을 한 문장으로 전환하여 다시 쓰시오.
31. Jane moved to London when she was six years old. Now she’s fifteen. She’s still living in London.31)

32. Jackson started swimming at 8 o’clock. He is still swimming at 11 o’clock32)

33. He started to read a book this morning. He is still reading a book now.33)

34. She began to paint the wall yesterday. She is still painting the wall now.(a day)34)

35. My brothers started to watch TV at 7. It’s 10. they are still watching TV.35)

36. It started to snow two days ago. It is still snowing now.36)

37. It started to rain last Friday. It is still raining now.(since)37)

38. They started to build a house a year ago. They are still building their house.38)
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39. I started to work for this company thirty years ago. I’m still working for this company.39)

40. Jisu started to bake some bread when I arrived at her house. she is still baking it.40)

41. My mom cooked at home this morning. She’s still cooking at home.41)

42. They started to dance last night. They are still dancing now.42)

43. She started to study math this morning. She is still studying now.43)

44. His mom started to wait for him two hours ago. She is still waiting for him.44)

45. I began to call her ten minutes ago. I am still calling now.45)

46. We started to walk two hours ago. We are still walking now.46)
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241. 나는 내가 어제 읽었던 것에 대해 생각하고 싶지 않다. (think about, read, yesterday)241)

242. 이것은 나의 여동생이 사고 싶어 하는 것이다. (buy, want, sister, this)242)

243. Cathy는 그녀가 어제 말했던 것을 기억하지 못해. (remember, say)243)

244. 나는 그녀에게 내가 그린 것을 보여주었다. (show, what, drew, her)244)

245. 나의 엄마는 지난주에 그녀가 본 것을 나에게 말해주었다. (tell, what, saw, me)245)

246. 그녀는 그녀가 예상했던 것을 정확히 획득했다. (acquire 획득하다, exactly, had expected)246)

247. Jisu가 나에게 말했던 것은 진실이 아니었다. (true, me, say to)247)

248. 그것은 그녀가 사고 싶어 하는 것이 아니야. (That, buy, want)248)
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249. 그녀는 내가 제안한 것을 거절했다. (reject, offer)249)

250. Judy는 우리가 지난주에 함께 공부했던 것을 잊어버렸다. (forget, study, last week, together)250)

251. 나는 그가 어제 제안했던 것을 고려할 것이다. (will consider, offer)251)

252. 그것은 그가 의도(의미)하는 것이 아니다. (That, mean, he)252)

253. 그것은 내가 계획했던 여행이 아니었다. (That, had planned, the travel, not)253)

254. 이것은 나의 엄마가 나에게 작년에 가르쳐 준 것이야. (teach, last year, mom, me)254)

255. 내가 하고 싶은 것은 내 방에서 휴식을 취하는 것이다. (take a rest)255)

256. 나는 그녀가 벽에 그린 것을 이해할 수가 없다. (understand, draw, on the wall)256)
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257. 유아들을 돌보는 것은 내가 하기 싫어하는 것이다. (to do, hate, the infants, take care of)257)

258. 나는 항상 내가 무엇을 먼저 해야 하는지 생각한다. (first, do, think, have to, always)258)

259. 내가 어제 했던 것은 완전히 잘못이었어. (totally, do, yesterday, wrong)259)

260. Tom이 나에게 말했던 것은 완전히 거짓이었다. (had said to, utterly 완전히, false)260)

261. 내가 오늘 너와 하고 싶은 것은 하이킹을 가는 것이다. (do, with, want, go on a hike)261)

262. 런던에 대해 나에게 가장 인상적이었던 것은 그것의 빨간 2층 버스였다. (red, double-decker bus, about

London, What impressed, the most, its)262)

263. 나를 가장 놀라게 했던 것은 시청으로 행진하는 수천 명의 사람이었다. (thousands of, marching, people, to the

city hall, What surprised, the most, me)263)
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264. 내가 오늘 읽고 싶은 것은 만화책이다. (the comic book, read, today, want)264)

265. 그 소년은 내가 그에게 사 주었던 것을 먹지 않았다. (buy, for him, the boy, eat)265)

266. 내가 가장 좋아하는 것은 혼자 말을 타는 것이다. (ride a horse, the most, like, alone)266)

267. 나는 매우 비싸 보이는 카메라를 살 것이다. (a camera, expensive, so, look, will)267)

268. 나는 너무 비싸 보이는 것을 사지 않을 것이다. (too expensive, look, will, not)268)

269. 그 마을 사람들이 그때 필요했던 것은 마실 수 있는 많은 물이었다. (a lot of water, need, the villagers)269)

270. 내가 그 당시에 듣고 싶었던 것은 너의 유익한 조언이었다. (valuable advice, listen to, at that time)270)

271. Jenny가 지난밤에 두려워했던 것은 그녀의 사촌의 방해였다. (destruction, cousin’s, be afraid of)271)
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『마커스매직 워크북』 문법완성을 위한 워크북 -정답 & 해설1) Jenny는 오늘 아침부터 음악을 듣고 있어요.
2) Tim과 그의 남동생은 5시간동안 체스를 두고 있어요.
3) 나는 내가 집에 온 이후로 내 개를 산책시키고 있어요.
4) 내 친구 중 한 명은 4시간 동안 그림을 그리고 있어요.
5) 내 엄마는 30분 동안 설거지를 하고 계시다.
6) 나는 10시간 동안 유명한 여배우를 기다리고 있다.
7) 내 친구들은 그때부터 휴대전화를 사용하고 있어요.
8) Jenny has been listening to the music since this morning.
9) Tim and his brother have been playing chess for five hours.
10) I have been walking my dog since I came home.
11) One of my friends has been drawing a picture for four hours.
12) My mother has been washing the dishes for thirty minutes.
13) I have been waiting for a famous actress for ten hours.
14) My friends have been using their cell phone since then.
15) He has been working at the department store since last month.
16) Jackson has been thinking about his project for an hour. (*상태 동사인 ‘think’는 동작과 관계된 경우는
17)
18)
19)
20)
21)
22)
23)
24)
25)
26)
27)
28)
29)
30)
31)
32)
33)
34)
35)
36)
37)
38)
39)
40)
41)
42)
43)
44)
45)
46)
47)
48)
49)
50)
51)

진행형이 가능하다.)
It has been raining for two days.
The teachers have been discussing the plan of a field trip.
The ladies have been singing a popular song in front of us.
We have been waiting for him for two hours.
My mom has been cooking bulgogi for us.
I have been thinking about these problems for a long time.
They haven’t been making any products.
I have been working on this project for a year.
It has been snowing for a week.
Minji has been studying English for five years.
Judy has been riding a bike for two hours.
They have been practicing yoga for two hours.
Tom has been playing soccer with his friends since this morning.
Jessie has been watching TV since 9 p.m.
Jane has been living in London for nine years.
Jackson has been swimming for three hours. (= Jackson has been swimming since 8 o’clock.)
He has been reading a book since this morning.
She has been painting the wall for a day.
My brothers have been watching TV for three hours.
It has been snowing for two days.
It has been raining since last Friday.
They have been building their house for a year.
I have been working for this company for thirty years.
Jisu has been baking some bread since I arrived at her house.
My mom has been cooking at home since this morning.
They have been dancing since last night.
She has been studying math since this morning.
His mom has been waiting for him for two hours.
I have been calling her for ten minutes.
We have been walking for two hours.
She has been coughing violently since last night.
It has been snowing for a week.
My father has been watering the plants for thirty minutes.
The baby has been crying since this morning.
Jack has known Cathy since he was 10. [해석: 잭은 캐시를 10살 때부터 Cathy를 알고 지내오고 있다. - *

진행형은 동작 동사만 가능함으로, ‘know’와 같은 ‘상태’, ‘인지’ 동사는 진행형이 불가하다.]
52) The boy has been diligent for ten years. (*형용사가 보어로 온 경우에는 be동사만 사용되어지므로, 진행형을
53)
54)
55)
56)
57)
58)
59)
60)
61)
62)
63)
64)
65)
66)

사용할 수 없다.)
The woman has been teaching them English since last year.
The lady has been working for 10 hours.
the cat has been mewing since this morning.
It has been raining since last weekend.
It has been snowing since last night.
Jisu’s mom has been practicing yoga for ten years.
Jane has been studying math for three hours.
Judy has been listening to music for two hours.
Jack and Tom have been playing chess for three hours.
They have been playing soccer since this morning.
My little sister has been sleeping for ten hours.
Jane has been talking with Jill for three hours.
Jisu’s little brother has been reading a book for three hours.
They have been watching TV in the living room for thirty minutes.
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67) I have been doing my homework for two hours.
68) I have been watching him for three days.
69) He has been jogging in the morning for thirty years.
70) I have been walking to school for one year.
71) Jisu has been taking care of the rabbit at home for two years.
72) She has been working on this project for three years.
73) He has been teaching English for thirty years.
74) My mom has been preparing dinner for an hour.
75) My uncle has been playing the guitar all day long.
76) Minsu has been studying English for five hours.
77) He has been playing computer games for six hours.
78) Jackson has been studying in the library since this morning.
79) My little sister has been learning Chinese for two years.
80) Jisu has been sitting on the bench for two hours now.
81) Cathy has been preparing her presentation for an hour.
82) He has been working as a head of the village for twenty years.
83) They have been cleaning the house for thirty minutes.
84) My little sister has been studying English for three hours.
85) She has been driving for seven hours without sleeping.
86) Vanessa has been studying Korean since 2013.
87) He has been teaching English for more than forty years.
88) It has been raining for more than five days.
89) He has been dancing on the stage for five hours.
90) Jill and Judy have been living in Paris since 2016.
91) My sister has been writing a diary since 9 o’clock.
92) Jim has been writing a letter to his mother since 8 o’clock.
93) The cat has been mewing since last night.
94) The man has been reading the novel for three(3) hours.
95) been waiting
96) been playing
97) been to [*경험, have been to : -를 다녀오다.]
98) for [*for +숫자( -동안), *since +시점( -이후로)]
99) been thinking
100) been watching
101) has been studying
102) been living
103) has been playing
104) have been exercising
105) been searching
106) has been snowing
107) been looking for
108) been eating
109) writing
110) working for
111) cleaning
112) have been repairing
113) since
114) My mom has been cooking dinner for thirty minutes.
115) Jackson hasn’t been visiting the museum near his school.
116) Cathy hasn’t been running a marathon like me.
117) The man has been staying at the hotel since last Friday.
118) The boys haven’t been reading these books yet.
119) My student hasn’t been studying English since last month.
120) Jackson hasn’t been thinking about his problems since last week.
121) The students have been discussing their plan to go to Japan.
122) My dad has been taking a bath for an hour.
123) My brother hasn’t been riding a bike with his cousin.
124) It has been raining all day long.
125) He has been meeting a lot of friends including some of his girlfriends.
126) She hasn’t been playing badminton because of the flu.
127) He has been drinking different kinds of wine.
128) She hasn’t been receiving any formal notification from the company.
129) The woman hasn’t been answering their questions.
130) He hasn’t been starting to build his building.
131) She hasn’t been using her computer since last year.
132) My brothers haven’t been talking to strangers on the street.
133) Tom has been studying English in the library for two hours.
134) My father has been playing cards with his friends for five hours.
135) 내가 추수감사절에 원하는 것은 곰인형이다.
136) 이것은 내 아내가 작년에 사고 싶어하던 것이다.
137) 이것은 내 아버지가 오늘 내가 하기를 원하시는 것이다.
138) 너는 그녀가 나에게 말해줬던 것에 대하여 믿지 못할 것이다.
139) 내 아버지가 내가 하기를 기대하는 것은 매일 일찍 일어나는 것이다.
140) 이것은 내가 지난달에 찾고 있었던 것이다.
141) 나는 네가 말하고 있는 것을 믿을 수 없어.
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142)
143)
144)
145)
146)
147)
148)
149)
150)
151)
152)
153)
154)
155)
156)
157)
158)

What I want for Thanksgiving Day is a teddy bear.
This is what my wife wanted to buy last year.
This is what my father wants me to do today.
You won‘t believe what she told me about.
What my father expects me to do is to get up early every day.
This is what I was looking for last month.
I can’t believe what you are talking.
what [너는 너의 선생님이 어제 너에게 말씀하셨던 것을 기억해야 한다.]
what [너는 그가 전에 말했던 것을 잊었니?]
What [오늘 아침에 내가 아침으로 먹었던 것은 스파게티였다.]
what [그는 자기의 선생님이 말씀하셨던 것을 이해하지 못했다.]
What [그가 어제 주문했던 것은 가구 2점이었다.]
what [나는 그녀가 말하는 것을 이해가 안 된다.]
what [그는 자기의 아빠가 어제 그에게 가르쳤던 것을 이해할 수 없었다.]
what [나의 친구는 그가 지난달에 받았던 것을 나에게 보여주었다.]
what [Cathy는 그녀가 전에 샀던 것을 나에게 보여주었다.]
which 나의 엄마는 내가 사고 싶었던 휴대전화를 나에게 사주셨다.] *선행사가 a cell phone이므로 which가 적

159)
160)
161)
162)
163)
164)
165)
166)
167)

절하다.
that [그는 자기의 여동생이 어제 그 사고를 보았다고 믿는다.] *접속사 that이다.
what [개에게 먹이를 주는 것은 나의 아들이 매일 해야만 하는 것이다.]
what [이 음식은 그가 먹고 싶었던 것이다.]
which [Jane에게 속한(제인의 것) 고양이는 매우 귀엽고 작다.] *선행사가 the cat이므로 which가 적절하다.
what [그가 제안하는 것을 받아들일 것인가요?]
What [그가 나한테 한 것은 정말 끔찍하다.]
what [이게 네가 먹고 싶었던 것이니?]
Jane does not always understand what her teacher says.
This is the list that(which) she showed me yesterday. (the list는 선행사이므로 관계대명사 that(which)을

168)
169)
170)
171)
172)
173)
174)
175)
176)
177)
178)
179)
180)
181)
182)
183)

쓴다.)
He taught his students what he had learned.
Tom lost what his father had drawn for him.
David lost the letter that his mom had sent (to) him.
What he has to do is to finish(finishing) his homework.
That is what Peterson wanted to eat.
What she really wants to eat is pork
The man doesn’t remember what he said yesterday.
The woman doesn’t remember what she gave me last year.
Cathy showed her mom what she made yesterday.
Jackson didn’t follow what his father had said.
Cathy found what she lost yesterday.
Did you understand what I said?
The man is doing what he has to do.
What she really wants now is food.
My mom(mother) doesn’t believe what I told her.
His mom(mother) doesn’t understand that he has to stay up all night. *접속사 that을 활용한다. 완전한

184)
185)
186)
187)
188)
189)
190)

문장을 이끄는 경우, 접속사 that을 활용한다.
My mom thinks that we can see that movie. *접속사 that이다.
This is what Jane wants.
What my cousin said was wrong. (=What my cousin had said was wrong.)
I can’t understand what Jane is drawing.
I know what he did in the library yesterday.
I know that he watched TV until midnight. (완전한 문장이 왔으므로 접속사 that을 써야 한다.)
What we want to eat is the cake that she made. (*관계대명사 ‘what’과 관계대명사 ‘that’이 있는 문장이

191)
192)
193)
194)
195)
196)
197)
198)
199)
200)
201)
202)
203)
204)

다.)
The band (that) he liked most is the Beatles. (*선행사가 있으므로, that 관계대명사로 써야 한다.)
What he liked most was kabob.
What she hated most was going(to go) jogging with her mom.
I don’t understand what Tom suggested yesterday.
Is this what your cousin wanted to see before?
Sweeping the floor is what I have to do on Sunday.
That he stole a bike surprised me. (*완전한 문장이므로 접속사 ‘that’을 써야 한다.)
That’s what my sister asked for.
She told me what I couldn’t think.
what (관계대명사 what은 선행사가 없고, 불완전한 문장을 취한다.)
what (선행사가 없고, 불완전한 문장을 취한다. 4형식문장에서 직접목적어가 없으므로, what이 적당하다.)
which(that) (선행사가 있는 목적격 관계대명사이며, which는 불완전한 문장을 취한다.)
what (관계대명사이며, what는 불완전한 문장을 취한다.)
what (관계대명사이며, 불완전한 문장이 왔음, tell은 간목+ 직목을 취하는 4형식동사다. 여기에서는 직목이 없

음.)
205) that [접속사 ‘that’이다. 즉, know의 목적어를 이끌고 있는, 완전한 문장이므로, 접속사 ‘that’을 활용한다.]
206) What [관계대명사 ‘what’이다. 즉, 주어를 이끌 고는 있으나, 선행사를 없으니, 포함하고 있으며, 불완전한 문장
을 이끌고 있는 관계대명사는 ‘what’이다.]
207) what [관계대명사 ‘what’이다. 해석: 네가 사무실에 있을 때 네가 지난밤에 본 것을 나에게 말만 해라.]
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208)
209)
210)
211)
212)
213)
214)
215)
216)

what [그녀는 내가 말하고 있는 것을 이해하지 못해.]
what [이것은 나의 사촌이 사고 싶었던 것이야.]
that(which) [저것은 나의 아빠가 작년에 사고 싶었던 차다.]
What [어제 잭이 나에게 준 것은 나를 기쁘게 했다.]
what [나의 엄마는 사람들에게 들은 것을 항상 나에게 말해 주었다.]
what [나는 그녀가 좋아하는 것을 먹고 싶다.]
what [나는 나의 사촌이 지난주에 추천했던 것을 읽고 싶어.]
What [그녀가 지난주에 읽었던 것은 그녀의 전공에 도움이 되지 않았다.]
which(that) [선행사 ‘the thing’가 있으므로, which가 적절하다. 해석: 잭슨은 전에 우리가 의논했던 것을 기억

217)
218)
219)
220)
221)
222)
223)
224)
225)
226)
227)
228)
229)
230)
231)

하지 못했다.]
which → what
That → What
what → that (*선행사가 존재하므로, ‘that’이 적당하다)
that → what
what → that
That → What
which → what
Although → What
that → what
Which → What
which → what
That → what
that → what
Which → What
what → that [이 문장에서는 선행사가 없고, 완전한 문장이 옴으로 ‘that’이 접속사로 사용되어야 적절하다.]

232)
233)
234)
235)
236)
237)
238)
239)
240)
241)
242)
243)
244)
245)
246)
247)
248)
249)
250)
251)
252)
253)

(내 생각에 그녀는 선생님이었을 지도 모른다.)
what → that
that → what
what → that(which)
what → that(which)
That → What
whether → what
What you saw yesterday is not a ghost.
What I ate yesterday was spaghetti.
You should remember what your father said to you before.
I don’t want to think about what I read yesterday.
This is what my sister wants to buy.
Cathy doesn’t remember what she said yesterday.
I showed her what I drew.
My mom told me what she saw last week.
She exactly acquired what she had expected.
What Jisu said to me was not true.
That is not what she wants to buy.
She rejected what I offered.
Judy forgot what we studied together last week.
I will consider what he offered yesterday.
That is not what he means.
That was not the travel that(which) I had planned. [선행사가 ‘travel’이 있으므로 that(which)을 써야한

254)
255)
256)
257)
258)
259)
260)
261)
262)
263)
264)
265)
266)
267)
268)
269)
270)
271)

다.]
This is what my mom taught me last year.
What I want to do is to take(taking) a rest in my room.
I can’t understand what she drew on the wall.
Taking care of the infants is what I hate to do.
I always think what I have to do first. (*의문사 ‘what’을 활용한 구문이다.)
What I did yesterday was totally wrong.
What Tom had said to me was utterly false.
What I want to do with you today is going on a hike.
What impressed me the most about London was its red double-decker bus.
What surprised me the most was thousands of people marching to the city hall.
What I want to read today is the comic book.
The boy didn’t eat what I bought for him.
What I like the most is riding(to ride) a horse alone.
I will buy a camera which looks so expensive.
I won’t(will not) buy what looks too expensive.
What the villagers needed then(at that time) was a lot of water to drink.
What I wanted to listen to at that time was your valuable advice.
What Jenny was afraid of last night was her cousin’s destruction.

